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FEDI;;RA.L RESERVE BO-'RD WASHINGTON 

Subject: Statement Issued by ~ool Gro~ers. 

Dear Sir:-

For your information there. is quoted beloN a statement which 
was given to the press today by a committee of 'iV'OOl gro,;;ers who ;vere 
in conf erenca .vith the Board on yesterday. While the Board has often 
pointed out that the'fact that an acceptance or a note is eligible im
poses upon a Federal Reserve Bank no obligation to purchase or discount 
it~ the Board ass~ues that the Federal Reserve BanksJ recognizing the 
obstacles in the Nay of rrarketing -vool at the present time) iVill accord 
as liberal treatment as is consistent ,vi th good business principles to 
member banks offering eligible notes or acceptances based on .vooL 

"By advanca arrangement ::vi th the Federal Reserve Board1 

wool gro~vers, bankers in the wool producing sections and eastern 
wool markets, wool dealers, lVarea0use men~ manufacturers1 and 
others interested in the .vool trade, held an all day session 
.vi th the Federal. Reserve Boar1 yesterday. The condition of the 
"Nool market caused by the recent cessat:i.on of pu1·chases of raw 
Nool was laid before the Board, ~d a full discussion was had 
of various plans for financ:i.ng the industry until normal buying 
operations are resumed. Unlike most other crops} .vool is mar
keted in the spring and early summer, and th~ marketing condi
tions prevailing during the past month have threat~nad great losses 
to •vool groelers >Vhich might be disastrous. Such a condition, if 
it developed, might cause serious sacrifice of sheep on farm and 
range, and result in reduced supplies of -vool and mutton in future 
years. It was clearly sho.m. that there .vas no disposition on 
the part of anyone to maintain artificial prices, but simply to 
make arrangements by which the temporary interruption of the aool 
market would b0 removed and normal marketing conditions restored. 

"The plan of action finally arrived at was adopted as a 
more sirq>le and satisfactory ,vay of dealing ivith the sit\Ution 
than the Cotton Loan Plan of 1914 which had been suggested. At 
the termination of a conference betneen the Board and a sub
committee consisting of bankers thoroughly familiar with the 
entire situation~ the Board authorized the following statement: 

'A wool grover may ship his 1vool to one of the 
usual points of distribution~ obtaining from the rail
road a bill of lading for the shipment; the grower may 
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then draw a draft against his bank, for such an amount 
as may be agreed apon by the grower and the bank, sec
ured by the bill of lading. The Federal Reserve Act 
authorizes any member bank to accept a draft secared in 
this manner at the time 0f acceptance, provided that 
the draft matures in not more than six months from the 
time of acceptance. After acceptance such a draft 
bearing the endorsement of a member bank is eligible 
for rediscount or purchase by a Federal Reserve Bank, 
provided~ that it has a maturity of not more than 
three months from the date· of rediscount, or parchase. 1 

"It was suggested that the Federal .Reserve Board communiqate 
with the Federal Reserve Banks, pointing out that shipments of wool 
to points of distribution.may properly be financed by acceptances 
in the above manner. 

"While the statement refers only to acceptances based on bills 
of lading, Governor Harding referred those present to the provisions 
of Section 13 of the Federal Reserve Act, as to eliglbility for dis
count of paper secured by warehouse receipts. 

"At a further meeting held last night of all interests concerned; 
it Nas the unanimous opinion that the plan suggested above was ptac
tical and feasible, and that no extraordinary difficulty ~ould be 
encountered in the necessary financing to carry along the present 
season's wool clip until a normal buying market should reassert it
self, ~hich it was the firm belief of all would bo within a very 
reasonable length of time." 

Very truly yours, 

Governor. 

To Chairmen of all ~;-R• Banks. 
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